
West Port’s policy is to only provide fire doorsets with Primary Test 
Evidence where available. All fire doorsets are put through a 
rigorous testing and certification process that covers fire, smoke 
and security. This has created a large back catalogue of Primary 
Test Evidence allowing every fire doorset to be factory calibrated 
and certified.

Primary Test Evidence  

West Port’s experienced team of surveyors, estimators and sales 
staff can guide our customers through a bespoke specification 

process ensuring your fire doorsets meet the requirements of your 
project. Our Primary Test Evidence offers a wide range of door 

styles to suit all needs.

Specification

We manufacture FD30, FD60 & Fire Screens using the latest CNC 
machining processes. These are painted in our state of the art 
automated paint plant. UKCA approved glass and ironmongery is 
installed producing a complete precision fire doorset ready to be 
delivered to any UK location. Every fire doorest is also fitted with a 
CCS Fire Door Management System data tag as standard, creating 
your first step to complete compliance.

Manufacture

West Port work closely with 3rd party accredited Installers 
throughout the UK offering a quick and efficient installation 

process that complies with UK GOV regulations. Installation data 
can be uploaded to the CCS app along with individual door 

allocation to a specific site address, creating a life cycle of the
fire door. 

Installation

During the life time of a fire door components like closers, door 
handles, intumescent strips can become damaged and require 

repair or replacement, door gaps might require adjustment this 
remedial work keeps a fire door compliant and ready to save lives. 
West Port’s sister company Contactless Check Solutions (CCS) is a 
simple digital app and dashboard that records the entire life cycle 

of a fire door to ensure you comply with new and existing Fire 
Door Regulations. Visit CCS’s website www.ccs-fire.com

Remedial Work

Article 17 of the Regulatory Reform (Fire Safety) Order 2005 states 
the responsible person must ensure that general fire precautions 
(which includes fire doors) must be in an efficient working order 
and in good repair. To accomplish this a routine inspection regime 
is recommended. West Port supplies a CCS data tag in every door 
as standard, this is the starting point to your businesses journey to 
compliance. We recommend the CCS Fire Door Management 
System is used to conduct your fire door inspections.

Inspection
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West Port fire doorset
The Golden Thread of a

Call West Port on 01900 814225 or visit www.west-port.co.uk


